SERVICES
LIGHTING/PLASMA SERVICES

We have a team of specialist’s that can offer you free consultation... We provide all kinds of lighting for that special event,
uplighting,color kinetics, name in lights for that special effect, lighted DJ booth, intelligent lightning, beat reactive,you
name it and we can provide it. For your convenience we provide various sizes of plasma screen setups to suit your event.

BAR/BAT MITZVAH/ QUINCEANERA/
SWEET 16/ WEDDING/ BACHELOR/
CHRISTENING

There are some things in life that just has to be
perfect! Our team at TME MUSIC GROUP,LLC
is dedicated and devoted to be sure that when we
do and event it has to be the best possible. We are
committed to provide our clients with first class
treatment from the initial meeting until the event is
complete. The MUSIC and the MC makes the party
happen. Well MUSIC is our middle name...

VIDEOGRAPHY/PHOTOGRAPHY/
MUSIC VIDEO

FULL SERVICE LIST
CORPORATE

Seminars
Meetings
Holiday Parties
P.A Services/Audio/Video
All Events

TME MUSIC GROUP,LLC provides videographers that
works closely with you to ensure you and your guests are
treated with respect and provide the utmost in professionalism and quality that leaves you smiling. We provide world
class photography service that captures that special moment
.If you’re an upcoming or established artist we can make your
music come to life with our talented professionals. Our team
at TME MUSIC GROUP,LLC will sit with all of our clients
and share ideas to make the best possible outcome.

DJ SERVICES/LIVE ENTERTAINMENT/
BANDS/STEEL BAND

When you choose TME MUSIC GROUP,LLC to build a DJ
or lighting package for you,rest assure that you are not only
getting the best package deal, but you will be saving a lot of
money. We pride ourselves in working with everyone’s budget
to make your event be a successful one. There are no events
too small or too large for us. Our services range from your
private house party/BBq or a tremendous banquet hall in a
corporate setting.

BARTENDERS

When you’re planning your event try not to forget the bartender!... Well TME MUSIC GROUP got you covered,we provide certified bartenders for any occasion. Just give us a call...

ARTIST DEVELOPEMENT

When you’re trying to get into the music industry it can
be very difficult if you don’t have the correct tools. Well sit
back,relax and let us prepare your EPK’s , BIO”S ,MUSIC
VIDEO. We also provide PR services.

TENTING/ TABLES/ CHAIRS
(LOCALLY ONLY)

When you’re planning that special event you don’t
need to set a rain date because we’ve got you covered. TME MUSIC GROUP provide tenting with
optional lights ,chairs and tables at great pricing.
Our tents can be posted on your lawn or even on
your deck without damaging anything. We have an
experienced team ready to get you going...

ENTERTAINERS AND PERFORMERS

Why not add a little twist to your event and book
one of our brilliant acts. We offer an array of talented performers that will take your event to another
level. We offer Magicians,Clowns,Ventriloquist,
Party Motivators and much more.

BBq’s
Weddings
Quinceanera
Sweet 16
Bar Mitzvah/Bat Mitzvah
Bachelor party/Bachelorette party
Christening/All parties
Schools
Churches
Organizations
Carnivals
Family Re-Unions
Concerts
Game Night
We offer so much more than we can list... If you don’t
see what you’re looking for please give us a call:
516-874-3889 or email us .. tmemgnyc@gmail.com

CONSULTATION
WITH TME

Let’s face it, there are so many aspects
of planning and throwing a great event
whether it’s a wedding, corporate event
or school / community related event.
Well TME MUSIC GROUP takes pride
in delivering a well executed and successful event. Our aim is to perform above
your expectations every single time. We
offer free consultation so we can work
together to create a masterpiece that will
suit your budget.

COMPANY INFO
TME MUSIC GROUP,LLC
“Premier Entertainment Solutions”
516-874-3889
www.tmemusicgroup.com
825 East Gate Blvd
Suite 106
Garden City , NY 11530

